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. . . 

Sinee an aUen admitted as a person of dietJDgnfshed merit and abWty under 
. lIecttOD.·l.01(R)(11'i)(H)(l). ImmlJm1tion -and NationaUty Act. was not main· 

talnlng such status when he appUed for a change of nonlmlnfgrant classiflca
tion to that ot a visitor for pleasure, he Is statutorny,1neUgl.ble for a chDJIge 
of nonimmigrant classlflcati~ under the 1!Mvls10ns of section 2!lS of the Act. 

Discussion: Thi:-; is an npppnl from the District Director's decision 
(ltill~'jng the application, ~ 

The. applicant is a 22-year-old single male,. a na.tive and citizen of 
Korell, He entered the Unitecl States on April 30, 1965 at which 
time 11e was . admitted t.o perform temporary services as a person of 
distinguished merit and ability until July 30,.. 1965. Thereafter he 
rereh-ec1 an extension until Janulu'Y 1, 1960. On December 91, 19G5 
he Rl)plied to change his -nonimmigrant. status to that of a. visitor 
for pleasure. , 

Tn 0. personal .interview with an officer of this Service he stated 
that he had entered with a group of 36 Korean musicians to perform 
~Il XeW" York City and that when the group aisbanded in October 
196ii,11e came to Los ..t\ngeles W"here he has been living with friends. 
He furtller stated that he and his brother, who is also here under 
similar circumstances, had about $1000 between them and that neither 

. hall return tickets to Korea. 
Although an a.ppeal was taken, 110 i'eason was given for taking 

s~l('h appeal and nothing was offered ill support thereof. 
Section 248 of the .-lct provides that a change of nonimmigrant 

stntus mny bn authorized only if the ttlien i::; continuing to lllllintnin 
the status of a nonimmigrant. By cellsing llis tt.'mpOl'lll'Y emj,III."
ment as an entertainer the applica.nt terminated his lawful 11011-

immigrant status and the District Director had 110 ulte111ltth'e than 
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to deny the application. Moreover, the applicant's ease falls squarely 
within 8 CF.R 103.3 (b) which provides for the dismissa.l of an appeal 
where the party concerned fails to specify the reasons for his appeal. 
Accordingly, the appeal will ~e dismissed. . . 

ORDER; It is ordered that the a.ppea.l be and the same is hereby
dismissed. 
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